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traffic crashes, and in adults aged 30–44 years or 45 years 
and older ‘hit by person or object’. Among the two major 
ethnic groups, Fijians had higher rates of falls and ‘hit by per-
son or object’ and Indians higher rates for road traffic crash-
es. There were no statistically significant differences be-
tween the overall rates of head injuries or the fatal and non-
fatal rates among Fijians or Indians by gender following age 
standardisation to the total Fijian national population.  Con-

clusion:  Despite underestimating the overall burden, this 
study identified head injury to be a major cause of death and 
hospitalisation in Fiji. The predominance of males and road 
traffic-related injuries is consistent with studies on head in-
juries conducted in other low- and middle-income countries. 
The high fatality rate among those aged 30–44 years in this 
study has not been noted previously. The high case fatality 
rate prior to admission to the hospital requires urgent atten-
tion.  Copyright © 2012 S. Karger AG, Basel 

 Introduction 

 Globally, head injury is a substantial cause of mortality 
and morbidity across all age groups, with a disproportion-
ately greater burden borne by low- and middle-income 
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 Abstract 

  Background:  Globally, head injury is a substantial cause of 
mortality and morbidity. A disproportionately greater bur-
den is borne by low- and middle-income countries. The inci-
dence and characteristics of fatal and hospitalised head in-
juries in Fiji are unknown.  Methods:  Using prospective data 
from the Fiji Injury Surveillance in Hospital system, the epi-
demiology of fatal and hospitalised head injuries was inves-
tigated (2004–2005).  Results:  In total, 226 hospital admis-
sions and 50 fatalities (66% died prior to admission) with a 
principal diagnosis of head injury were identified (crude an-
nual rates of 34.7 and 7.7/100,000, respectively). Males were 
more likely to die and be hospitalised as a result of head in-
jury than females. The highest fatality rate was among those 
in the 30–44-year age group. Road traffic crashes were the 
leading causes of injuries resulting in death (70%), followed 
by ‘hit by person or object’ and falls (14% each). Among peo-
ple admitted to hospital, road traffic crashes (34.5%) and falls 
(33.2%) were the leading causes of injury. The leading cause 
of head injuries in children was falls, in 15–29-year-olds road 
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countries  [1] . In less-resourced settings, the burden of 
head injury is magnified by the high prevalence of risk 
factors and by health systems which are often unable to 
effectively deliver the acute and long-term care these pa-
tients require  [1, 2] . A recent review of the global impact 
of traumatic brain injury (TBI) identified that opportuni-
ties to adequately address this burden are compromised 
by limited epidemiological data on the causes and charac-
teristics of these injuries  [1] . This gap is particularly ap-
parent in Pacific Island countries and territories which are 
infrequently the focus of global public health attention  [3] .

  The Traffic-Related Injury in the Pacific Project was 
developed to understand the burden of injury in three 
Pacific nations – Fiji, Samoa, and Palau. The Fiji Injury 
Surveillance in Hospitals (FISH) system was established 
as part of this project to capture all fatal and serious non-
fatal (hospitalised) injuries in Viti Levu, the main island 
of Fiji, during a 12-month period. Using this database, we 
describe the incidence and characteristics of head injuries 
resulting in hospital admission or death.

  Materials and Methods 

 We conducted a population-based review of primary admis-
sions to hospital ( 1 12 h) or deaths as a result of a primary diagno-
sis of head injury identified from the FISH dataset during a 
12-month period from October 1, 2005, to September 30, 2006. The 
FISH system was piloted and refinements were made prior to the 
12-month surveillance period  [4] .   Cases were classified as a ‘head 
injury’ if the medical notes described injuries to the head includ -
ing intracranial injuries, skull fractures, and loss of consciousness.

  FISH was established in all trauma-admitting hospitals on the 
island of Viti Levu, home to around 70% of Fiji’s resident popula-
tion (2007 census estimates 840,000)  [5] . The two main ethnic 
groups on Viti Levu are the indigenous Fijians (i-Taukei, n = 
353,895; 54.4%) and Indians (n = 260,008; 40.0%) [5] . The Fijian 
population has a younger age structure than the Indian population 
(0–14-year-olds 32.0 vs. 22.8% and  6 45-year-olds 19.2 vs. 25.3%, 
respectively).

  A 1-page, 23-item injury surveillance form adapted from the 
WHO Injury Surveillance Guidelines    [6]  was used to collect data 
from patient folders and, where available, the electronic Patient 
Information System (PATIS). The information gathered included: 
demographic data (name, age, gender, and ethnicity), injury de-
tails (place of occurrence, activity, cause, intent, and alcohol and 
other substance use), length of stay, and outcome of injury event 
recorded in terms of nature of injuries and definitive outcome 
(dead on arrival, discharged, died while admitted).

  Data collection was carried out by pathologists, hospital nurs-
es, and final-year medical students located at the surveillance 
hospitals. Following data collection, the injury surveillance forms 
were checked and validated against patient folders and PATIS re-
cords, and the data were entered into Epi Info Version 3.3.2.

  All data management and analysis were conducted using Mi-
crosoft Excel Version 12.1.7 statistical software. Age- and ethnic-

specific rates for head injury fatalities and admissions to hospital 
were calculated per 100,000 for people resident in Viti Levu using 
the Fiji Bureau of Statistics 2007 census data  [5] . Using the Fiji 
national population as the reference standard, comparisons of 
head injury rates by ethnicity and gender were age and gender 
standardised, as relevant. Results are presented as rates, means, 
and percentages with 95% confidence intervals (CI) where appli-
cable.

  Ethical approval for the study was obtained from the Fiji Na-
tional Research Ethics Committee and the University of Auck-
land Ethics Committee. Analysis was conducted using ano-
nymised data.

  Results 

 During the 12-month injury surveillance period, 2,233 
individuals either died or were admitted to hospital as a 
result of injury. Of these, 276 cases (12.4%) had a primary 
diagnosis of head injury recorded in the FISH database. 
The overall rate of head injuries was 42.4/100,000 (95% CI 
37.7, 47.7). Over three quarters of cases were male ( table 1 ). 
The age-standardised rate for males for all head injuries 
(60.5/100,000 (95% CI 52.1, 68.8)) was more than three 
times the female rate (18.4/100,000 (95% CI 13.7, 23.1); 
p  !  0.001). More than half of those injured were indigenous 
Fijians. There were no significant differences in the age-
standardised rate by ethnicity for the two leading ethnic 
groups (Fijian 40.3/100,000 (95% CI 33.8, 46.9) vs. Indian 
37.5/100,000 (95% CI 30.1, 44.9)). Head injuries most com-
monly occurred among those aged 15–29 years, followed 
by children aged 0–14 years; head injuries were least com-
mon among older adults (45 years and older). Of the three 
leading causes of injury, road traffic crashes had the high-
est rate of head injury (16.1/100,000 (95% CI 13.1, 19.2)), 
followed by falls (12.0/100,000 (95% CI 9.3, 14.6)) and ‘hit 
by person or object’ (10.6/100,000 (95% CI 8.1, 13.1)).

  Deaths from Head Injury 
 Fifty individuals died of head injury, equating to 20.3% 

of all injury deaths (n = 50/246), during the surveillance 
period. Two thirds (n = 33/50) of the head injury deaths 
occurred prior to arrival at the hospital. The median age 
of those who died was 31.5 years (range 0–78). The crude 
annualised fatality rate was 7.7/100,000 (95% CI 5.6, 9.8) 
( table 1 ). The overall fatality rate for males was nearly four 
times that for females (p  !  0.001). There were no signifi-
cant differences in fatality rates by ethnicity between Fi-
jians and Indians (p = 0.85), the two main ethnic groups 
in Fiji ( table 1 ). These differences remained not statisti-
cally different following age standardisation to the Fiji 
national population. The highest head injury fatality rate 
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was seen among those in the 30–44-year age group, and 
the lowest was observed among children.

  The leading external causes for head injury-related 
deaths in Fiji were road traffic crashes, followed by being 
‘hit by person or object’ and falls ( table 1 ). With the excep-
tion of 2 deaths due to falls, all head injury deaths among 
Indians (n = 19/21) resulted from road traffic crashes. 
Among Fijians, around one half of the head injury deaths 
were due to road traffic crashes (n = 14/27), 7 were as a 
result of being ‘hit by person or object’ (5 of these were 
coded as ‘intentional’), 5 were due to falls, and in 1 patient 
the cause of death was unknown.

  ‘Travelling’ was the most common activity at the time 
of injury, and ‘highway/road/street’ the most common lo-
cation. Among fatal head injury cases aged 18 years and 
over, almost one third (n = 14/44) were coded as likely to 
have involved alcohol. Information regarding potential 
alcohol use was ‘unknown’ in 10 cases.

  Admissions to Hospital as a Result of Head Injury 
 During the 12-month injury surveillance period, 2,059 

people in Fiji had an injury-related admission to hospi-
tal, of which 226 (11.0%) were as a result of head injury, 

corresponding to an annual hospitalisation rate of 34.7/
100,000 (95% CI 30.4, 39.5) ( table 1 ). The median age of 
patients admitted to the hospital with a head injury was 
22.5 years (range 0–96). The highest rates of admission to 
hospital were in the 0–14- and 15–29-year age groups. The 
injury hospitalisation rate for males was more than three 
times that for females (p  !  0.001). The median length of 
hospital stay for those with head injuries as principal diag-
nosis was 2.0 days (range 1–107) compared to 3.0 days 
(range 0–161) for those without head injury. Eight percent 
of patients with a principal diagnosis of head injury died, 
compared to 3% of patients without this diagnosis (p  !  
0.001).

  The leading external cause for head injuries resulting 
in admissions to hospital were road traffic crashes fol-
lowed by falls and ‘hit by person or object’ ( table 1 ). Al-
most three quarters of head injuries due to ‘hit by person 
or object’ were recorded as intentional injuries (n = 47, 
72.0%). Hospitalisation rates for head injury due to road 
traffic crashes, falls, and being ‘hit by person or object’ 
were almost three times higher in males than females 
( fig.  1 ). The greatest gender difference was seen for pa-
tients ‘hit by person or object’ in the 15–29-year age group 

Table 1.  Head injury incidence by gender, age group, ethnicity, and cause in Viti Levu, Fiji, from October 2005 to September 2006 
(n = 226)

Variable Deaths Admissions to hospital1 A ll head injuries

n (%) rate (95% CI)2 n (%) rate (95% CI)2 n (%) rate (95% CI)2

Total number of patients 50 7.7 (5.6, 9.8) 226 34.7 (30.4, 39.5) 259 39.8 (35.0, 44.7)
Gender

Male 40 (80) 12.1 (8.8, 16.3) 175 (77.4) 53.0 (45.6, 61.3) 200 (77.7) 60.5 (52.1, 68.9)
Female 10 (20) 3.1 (1.6, 5.5) 51 (22.6) 15.9 (12.0, 20.8) 59 (22.8) 18.4 (13.7, 23.1)

Age group
0–14 years 6 (12) 3.3 (1.4, 6.8) 71 (31.4) 38.8 (30.6, 48.7) 75 (29.0) 41.0 (31.7, 50.3)
15–29 years 17 (34) 9.0 (5.6, 14.1) 73 (32.3) 38.8 (30.6, 48.5) 84 (32.4) 44.6 (35.1, 54.2)
30–44 years 16 (32) 11.6 (6.9, 18.5) 44 (19.5) 32.0 (23.5, 42.5) 54 (20.8) 39.2 (28.8,49.7)
≥45 years 11 (22) 7.8 (4.1, 13.4) 38 (16.8) 26.8 (19.2, 36.3) 46 (17.8) 32.4 (23.0, 41.8)

Ethnicity
Fijian 27 (54) 7.6 (5.1, 10.8) 130 (57.5) 36.7 (30.8, 43.5) 145 (56.0) 41.0 (34.3, 47.6)
Indian 21 (42) 8.1 (5.2, 12.1) 83 (36.7) 31.9 (25.6, 39.4) 99 (38.2) 38.1 (30.6, 45.6)
Other * * 13 (5.8) 35.4 (19.8, 58.8) 15 (5.8) 40.8 (20.2, 61.5)

Cause of injury
Road traffic crash 35 (70) 5.4 (3.8, 7.4) 78 (34.5) 5.4 (3.8, 7.4) 105 (40.5) 16.1 (13.1, 19.2)
Fall 7 (14) 1.1 (0.5, 2.1) 75 (33.2) 1.1 (0.5, 2.1) 78 (30.1) 12.0 (9.3, 14.6)
Hit by person/object 7 (14) 1.1 (0.5, 2.1) 66 (29.2) 1.1 (0.5, 2.1) 69 (26.6) 10.6 (8.1, 13.1)
Unknown/other * * 7 (3.1) 0.6 (0.2, 1.5) 7 (2.7) 1.1 (0.3, 1.9)

*  Data suppressed less than 4 per cell.
1 Included in hospital deaths. 2 Fiji Bureau of Statistics 2007 census data [3].
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where rates were nine times greater among males than fe-
males (19.8 vs. 2.2/100,000). The cause of head injury dif-
fered by age group, with falls being the leading cause in 
0–14-year-olds (20.8/100,000 (95% CI 14.9, 28.2)), road 
traffic crashes in 15–29-year-olds (15.4/100,000 (95% CI 
10.5, 21.8)), and ‘hit by person or object’ in those aged 
30–44 years and 45 years and older (13.8/100,000 (95% CI 
8.6, 21.1) and 9.9/100,000 (95% CI 5.6, 16.1), respectively).

  Overall, there were no significant differences in the 
rates of admission to hospital following a head injury be-

tween the two major ethnic groups (p = 0.3) ( table  1 ). 
These differences remained not statistically different fol-
lowing age standardisation to the Fiji national popula-
tion. However, Fijians had higher rates of admissions to 
hospital for falls (14.1/100,000 (95%CI 10.6, 18.5) vs. 
8.5/100,000 (95% CI 5.5, 12.5)) and ‘hit by person or ob-
ject’ (11.1/100,000 (95% CI 7.8, 14.9) vs. 7.3/100,000 (95% 
CI 4.5, 11.2)), and Indians had higher hospitalisation 
rates for road traffic crashes (15.8/100,000 (95% CI 11.5, 
21.2) vs. 10.2/100,000 (95% CI 7.2, 13.9)) ( fig. 2 ). As noted 
for deaths, road traffic crashes accounted for a higher 
proportion of hospital admissions due to a head injury 
among Indians (n = 41, 49.4%) than Fijians (n = 36, 
27.7%). Over three quarters of ‘hit by person or object’ 
incidents among Fijians were coded as ‘intentional’ (n = 
30/39) compared to around two thirds of these incidents 
among Indians (n = 13/19).

  ‘Travelling’ was the most common activity at the time 
of head injury resulting in hospital admissions, and ‘high-
way/road/street’ was the most common location for head 
injuries to occur. Males were most likely to sustain a head 
injury on the ‘highway/road/street’ (n = 76, 43.4%) fol-
lowed by at home (n = 54, 30.9%). The reverse pattern was 
seen for females (at home n = 24, 47.1%; on the ‘highway/
road/street’ n = 22, 43.1%).

  Among the 148 hospitalised head injury cases aged 18 
years and over, 32 (21.6%) were coded as likely to have in-
volved alcohol. Information regarding potential alcohol 
use was ‘unknown’ in 32 cases.
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  Fig. 1.  Head injury hospitalisation rate by 
gender and age groups (in years) for the 
three leading causes of injury in Viti Levu, 
Fiji, from October 2005 to September 2006 
(n = 231). 
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  Fig. 2.  Head injury hospitalisation rate by ethnicity (Fijian and 
Indian) for the three leading causes of injury in Viti Levu, Fiji, 
from October 2005 to September 2006 (n = 219). 
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  Discussion 

 In Viti Levu, Fiji, head injury accounts for around 12% 
all of injury-related admissions to hospitals and for 20% 
of all injury-related deaths. Two thirds of deaths as a re-
sult of head injury occurred before arrival to the hospital. 
The in-hospital case fatality rate was much higher among 
patients with a principal diagnosis of head injury com-
pared to those without (8 vs. 3%). Road traffic crashes are 
the leading cause of head injury resulting in death and 
admissions to hospital. Males are overrepresented in both 
fatal and non-fatal head injuries. Among the two major 
ethnic groups, Fijians have higher rates of admissions to 
hospital for falls and ‘hit by person or object’, and Indians 
have higher hospitalisation rates for road traffic crashes. 
Alcohol use was likely to be involved in 22% of hospital-
ised head injury cases aged 18 years or older.

  Data on the external causes of head injury in Pacific 
low- and middle-income countries are scant. The exami-
nation of population-based data in this study for both 
fatal and non-fatal moderate-to-severe head injuries by 
external causes, locations where the injury occurred, and 
activity at the time of injury provides insight into the 
characteristics and immediate outcomes of these events 
that can aid in the development of injury prevention and 
control programs in Fiji.

  The findings of this review should be considered in 
light of some limitations. The review period of 12 months 
restricted the ability to examine trends in rates and causes 
of injury over time. The use of broad age bands limited 
the ability to investigate patterns of injury that may differ 
by age, for example infants and toddlers, preschool chil-
dren, and school-age children. However, we were still able 
to contrast overall patterns of injury to published data. 
An important limitation of this study is that information 
on the socio-economic status or the site of injury or resi-
dence of the injured person with respect to urban/rural 
locality was not collected.

  This study did not explore the magnitude of head in-
juries of all severities in Viti Levu. It is well established 
that the use of hospital-based data excludes people in the 
mild spectrum of head injury who are treated in a com-
munity setting or who do not seek medical attention  [7, 
8] . There is a possibility that some of those with moderate 
head injuries from the more socially disadvantaged and 
isolated areas may have not sought medical treatment or 
were treated in a community setting.

  Only one injury was recorded for each individual 
(generally the most serious or life-threatening injury); 
therefore, patients with less severe head injuries or those 

with head injury as a component of more severe injuries 
to other body regions would not be apparent in these 
data. In addition, in 6.9% of the cases the nature of the 
injury was not specified, which is likely to have resulted 
in an underestimation of the actual burden of head inju-
ries in Fiji.

  Previous studies have identified differences in head in-
jury outcomes between rural and urban settings  [9, 10] . 
A study from Nepal found that patients in rural areas 
took on average 30 h longer to obtain definitive neurosur-
gical care than their urban counterparts  [11] . While the 
present study could not examine these differences, the 
limited availability of emergency medical facilities in ru-
ral Fiji mean these differences are also likely to exist in 
Fiji.

  Our study found that head injuries resulting in hospi-
tal admissions or death were more common among males 
than females, a finding consistent with many other inter-
national studies  [1, 12–18] . The higher head injury fatal-
ity rate among 30–44-year-olds in this study is in contrast 
to studies in middle- and high-income countries that 
have reported those aged 60 years and over experience the 
highest rates of TBI-related fatality  [1, 19, 20] . The highest 
age-specific hospital incidence was noted among chil-
dren and adolescents. This is consistent with other inter-
national studies  [21, 22] . US data indicate children aged 
0–4 years and adolescents aged 15–19 years are more like-
ly to sustain a TBI resulting in an emergency department 
visit, hospital admission, and death combined than other 
age groups  [21] . A South African study of hospital admis-
sions for TBI reported the highest incidence among those 
aged 15–24 years  [22] . Due to the relatively low numbers 
of cases in the older age groups (65 years and older) in the 
present study, these age groups were collapsed (45 years 
and over); therefore, we were unable to explore specific 
patterns of distributions in older adults. High TBI-related 
hospitalisation rates in the older age group have previ-
ously been noted in developed countries  [19, 23, 24] .

  Road traffic crashes accounted for a substantial pro-
portion of head injuries in this study, a finding consistent 
with previous studies from Pacific low- and middle-in-
come countries  [15, 25, 26]  as well as with other interna-
tional studies from Australia  [14] , China  [27] , India  [1, 
28] , Tunisia  [29] , and Italy  [23] . A global review of TBI-
related outcomes reported that road traffic crashes ac-
counted for 62% of these injuries  [1] . In contrast, in Fin-
land  [30]  and the USA  [21]  falls are the leading cause of 
injury resulting in head injury hospitalisation. Falls in the 
present study were the leading cause of head injuries in 
children resulting in hospital admissions (53.5%), which 
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is consistent with a Nepalese study reporting that 61% of 
hospital admission among children was due to falls  [11] .

  The differences in the causes of head injury by ethnic-
ity in the current study are curious. Fijians had higher 
rates of admissions to hospital for falls and ‘hit by person 
or object’ than Indians, while the hospitalisation rate for 
road traffic crashes was higher among Indians. Explana-
tions for these differences could be many, including dif-
ferent lifestyles (e.g. Kava use among Fijians) and socio-
economic status, and are worthy of further exploration in 
aetiological studies.

  The high proportion of head-injured individuals dy-
ing prior to arrival at hospital (66%) in this study is of 
concern. Research indicates that nearly two thirds (65%) 
of the mortality associated with head injury is due to sec-
ondary brain injury from hypertensive and hypoxic epi-
sodes  [31] . High-quality emergency medical services and 
trauma systems in high-income countries have signifi-
cantly improved the outcomes following injury  [32, 33] . 
A study investigating factors contributing to poor out-
come in trauma patients in Pakistan identified multiple 
issues including inadequate pre-hospital care, inappro-
priate inter-hospital transfer, limited hospital resources, 
and an absence of integrated and organised trauma care 
 [34] . Reviewing the access to and quality of pre-hospital 
and emergency care available to trauma patients in Fiji 
could help elucidate the issues underlying the observa-
tion of the high pre-hospital mortality found in this study.

  Conclusion 

 In Fiji, head injury is an important public health prob-
lem with uncertain but potentially significant longer-
term consequences. The findings of this study reveal the 
need for better data on long-term disabilities, trauma care 
and rehabilitations services, and, importantly, concen-
trated efforts to prevent head injuries, particularly those 
due to road traffic crashes, falls, and interpersonal vio-
lence.
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